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. Second Stringers Defeat
No. 1 Team Saturday, 6-- 0

The Husker gridiron team was one week nearer the end
of spring drills after a lengthy scrimmage session Saturday
afternoon on the practice field inside the stadium.

Potsy Clark lined about half his squad into four teams
who battled it out for two hours in the sultry air.

With half of what will prob- -
ably be Clark's starting backfield
next fall on the sidelines, few
outstanding runs were noted.
Cletus Fischer, shifty St. Edward
halfback, and Junior Collopy.hard
driving fullback from Scottsbluff,
both watched proceedings from
the sidelines in sweat clothes.
Both boys will close their colleg-

iate playing careers after next
season.

Shoulder Burden

With so much of the first
stringer's attack gone, Jerry Fer-
guson and Dutch Meyers had to
carry the load. They did pretty
well, too. Ferguson's passes were
still the best on the field, and
the Scottsbluff youngster did
some hard, shifty running.

Meyers and Don Bloom, the
other first string halfback, shoul-
dered most of the charging bur-
den ably.

Clark opened the session by
sending the first string against
the second in an hour scrimmage,
and then followed with the third
versus the fourth string. The sec-
ond team won 6- -0 and the fourth
string took home a 12-- 6 verdict.

Passing and line plunges were
the order of the day in both
games. After see-sawi- ng back and
forth for most of the scrimmage,
the yellow-jersie- d second string-
ers were awarded the ball on the
10 yard line. They scored on the
second play when End Howard
Fletcher was interferred - with
while trying to field a pass in
the end zone.

Scores First
In the second game, the fourth

team scored first after Center
Unger intercepted a pass from
Bruce Bergquist and returned it
30 yards to the third team's nine
yard line. After three unsuccess-
ful line piays, Bob Ackerman
whipped a pass to Goracke for
a six-point- er.

The blue-cla- d third team re-

taliated on a long pass from Berg-
quist to Don Sailors, tying the
score.

The Reds broke the tie in the
closing minutes when Rich Novak
slipped through the middle of the
line and broke to the right to
cross the goal standing up.

Standouts
In the second game, the pass-

ing of Bruce Bergquist and the
shifty running and quick tossing
of little Bob Ackerman stood out.

Lineups:
Plrat Second

Pamkroger Fletcher
Tooicood .....I.r... Godfrey-Wllao- n

Kane Ln Pinner
Mullen C Mc;ill
Means KJ Hawklna

SAEs Continue
Drive to IM
Championship

In the final game of the 1948

water basketball season, the
Muscle Men, an independent or-

ganization, won the
championship by swamping the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon crew by a
score of 8 to 4.

Jack Kleinkoff was the hero
for the independents as he drop-
ped in all 8 of the Muscle Men's
points. Don Hines scored the
SAEs' lone basket, and the other
two points were picked up via the
free throw circle. The game was
one of the roughest of the season,
but most of the roughness was
clean, hard playing.

Besides taking first place in the
fraternity division of waterbasket-bal- l,

the Sig Alphs added another
first place to their growing string
when they defeated Phi Delta
Theta in the finals of the intra-
mural volleyball playoffs, taking
the first and third games to gain
first place in the final standings.

Fuller Hurls Chem
E's to Playoffs

The Chem Engineers' baseball
team beat the Arch ' Engineers'
in a softball game Tuesday after-
noon 6-- 0 to win the right to play
the Electrical Engineers on Field
Day during Engineers' Week.

Fifteen strikeouts by Freddie
Fuller, Chem E pitcher, featured
the game." The AEs where held
hitless and runless by Fuller, as
Morrie Gaiter and Al Stokely led
the batting attack on the opposi-

tion. The game was only five in-

nings.
Previously the Chem E's had

beaten the Mechanical Engineer-
ing team 3-- 0, with Fuller strik-
ing out 17 in six innings.

Golan . .
Bchntlder
Coatello .

Bloom
FYrguaon

,..Rr Goegleln
, .RE Cochrane
. .QB Story
. H... Bostwlck

LH K. Flacher
Mrvera FB T. . aletrora

Third Fourth
Fo LE Manlon
Harrlngton-Levln- e LX. . Fraxier-Bchml-

Kimball LO Becker
lohnaon C Unicer
Ackerman R3 Straahelm
Muuman Rr... Farner-Sohrag- e

galtora RE.... Laraon-Klllo-

Bauer QB Wllklna
Hloan Rl Ooracke
Bergquiat L B. Ackerman
D. th lmelner FB... Bpellman-Doyl- e

AN

OPPORTUNITY . . .

... to fill a responsible position in advertis-

ing. Must have advertising and sales pro-

motion training. Part-tim- e work now and

permanent full-tim- e position after your

graduation in June. Position created be-

cause present employee is leaving Lincoln.

Pleasant surroundings, 40 hour week and

opportunity for advancement. Write Post

Office Box 414, Lincoln, Nebraska for in--
t

.

formation regarding interview!
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Huskers Split
With Mizzou,
Stay in Race

Nebraska dropped its second
Big Seven diamond game Friday
as the Huskers wasted eight hits
for no runs while Missouri was
scoring 3 times on six hits.

Big Jim Sandstedt started nicely
and retired the first 11 men in
order, but the Tigers scored once
in the sixth and twice in the
eighth to take the victory.

Nebraska's main threat, coming
in the fourth inning with the
bases loaded and only one out,
was erased by a snappy double
play. Jim Sharp, leading off and
playing in left, collected two
singles to lead the Scarlet at bat.
Tom Novak cracked a double but
also committed two errors.

The score by innings.
Nebraska ... .000 000 0000-8-- 3

Missouri 000 001 02x -1

The Huskers took the 6econd
game from Missouri as Elroy
"Lefty" Gloystein pitched a no-hit- ter

until Elliott Alberts slam-
med a home run in the eighth
inning. The final score was 3-- 1.

Bill Denker's first inning triple
scored two runners and gave Ne-

braska its fourth Big Seven vic-
tory.

The score by innings:
Nebraska 300 000 0003-3-- 3

Missouri 000 OOO 0101-3-- 3
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Fidel-it-, Two Relay Quartettes
Place in 39th Drake Relays
(SperlaJ to Tht Daily Krbraskan from

! Aloinea)

Nebraska took three places in
the 39th annual Drake Relays Sat-

urday in Des Moines.
Dick Piderit, the Husker shot

put entry, heaved the iron ball
49 feet, 10 inches to place third
behind Norm Wasser of Illinois
and Ed Quirk of Missouri. Was-ser- 's

winning toss went 52 feet 93,i
inches.

Relay Teams Place
Two Husker relay teams, the

440 and 880 quartets, placed in
their events. The same men, Dick
Hutton, Harry Meginnis, Don
Vollertson and Al Thompson,
competed in both relays.

The quarter mile team placed
second behind Texas' great team,
which they beat in Friday's pre-
liminaries. The winning time was
:42.1.

The half mile team took third,
trailing Texas and Illinois to the
tape.

Harrison Dillard, world record
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SENIORS

Remember, thla Is Important!!!
Order your Cap A Gown. l.rt os
take your meaftoirmeata today
No depoalt required.

Gold's. . .Year-Roun- d Shop. . .Third Floor

holder, won the 120 yard high
hurdles in 13.6. Following him
were Bill Porter of Northwestern
and Clyde Scott of Arkansas.

Missouri won the 480 yard
shuttle high hurdle relay, while
Jerry Thompson, the Texas mite,
was clocked unofficially at 4:13.6
in his leg of the four-mi- le relay,
one of the outstanding perform-
ance of the day.

Husker Golf Team
Beats Colorado A. & M.

The University's golf team
downed Colorado A & M Friday
at Fort Collins, Colo., 16-- 2.

Husker Del Ryder took medalist
honors with a one over par 73.

Results: Ryder, (N), defeated
Greb, 3-- 0; Spomar, (N), drew
with Van Dyke, Hfc-lVf- c; Bum-stea- d,

(N), defeated Smelser,
3-- 0; Flansburg, (N), defeated
Wood, 3-- 0; Ryder-Spoma- r, (N),
defeated Greb-Va- n Dyke, 21fc-,- 2j

Bumstead-Flansbur- g, (N), de-

feated Smelser-Woo- d, 3-- 0.

you get
ANNOUNCEMENTS

with Gold Embossed Seal and your
name on beautiful white paneled paper.
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23 lor $3.75
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Switch to Cottons

from

Gold's Year-Roun- d Shop!

TTriiidy Mall Jr,
HDresscs

Wonderful woven seersuckers, color-brigl- it

plaid ginghams, pretty pastel

fliamhrays ... in a gala collection for
a carefree summer!

to

Pictured: a fascinating; new tight-bodice- d.

tiny-waiste- d, full-skirt- ed

seersucker. . typically younr and
typically Trudy! Sizes 9 to 15.

12.95
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